(A) Stages of development:
- Stage 0: fertilization
- St 1: early cleavage
- St 2: late cleavage
- St 3: gastrulation elongation
- St 4: prototroch telotroch
- St 5: eye spots segmentation
- St 6: elongation swimming
- St 7: chaetae
- St 8: gut development
- St 9: emergence metamorphosis

(B) Stages of development:
- St 1 (8-cell): animal
- St 1 (28-33 cells): vegetal
- St 3 (gastrula): vegetal
- St 3 (post-gastrula): ventral
- St 4 (early larva): ventral lateral
- St 6 (metatrochophore): lateral